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FOR TEENS

Youth Fellowship (YF)
Saturdays, 7–9:00pm

YF, led by Nicola Thomson, John Belton, and 
adult small group leaders is a combination of 
amazing fun, high energy games, group 
competition, free time, tuck shop, and small 
group Bible discussion. The purpose of YF is 
to introduce teens to a relationship with 
Jesus Christ, to an amazing time with one 
another, and to a church family who loves 
them. Teens will have a blast and want to 
come back and bring their friends. Come 
check it out this Saturday!

TIIALIO 
Alternate Thursdays, 7–8:30pm

Tiialio stands for “Take it in and live it out”. 
Led by Stephen Galbraith and other adult 
leaders, this is a time for teens to be open 
and honest about their questions and real-
life walk with Jesus. It is an opportunity for 
those who want to explore and be 
challenged deeper as to what it truly means 
to be a Christian in daily life. Tiiialio’s theme 
verse is, “Do not merely listen to the Word 
and so deceive yourselves- do what it 
says” (James 1:22).  This time of Bible study 
and discussion will be looking at questions, 
themes, topics, and books of the Bible that 
the teens choose. 
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God has blessed us with an amazing 
and thriving group of teens! GBC reaches 
out to those beginning secondary school 
through age 18 in what is known as our 
“Youth Ministry.” The big picture goal of it all 
is to make disciples of Jesus Christ 
teenagers who will know Him, follow Him, 
and make Him known to others.

ESSENTIAL TO THE CHURCH FAMILY

At GBC, we value 
teens as an 
essential part of 
our church here 
and now (not just 
the future). We 
don’t want teens 
to be in the 
background while 
adults “do 
church.” We 
encourage teens 
to take an active 
role in every way: from Sunday morning and 
evening worship, Tuesday prayer gathering, 
home Bible fellowships, and even missions 
and service. We desire to see teens, 
children, and adults truly sharing life 
together in Jesus Christ and leading 
spiritually.    

Our “Youth Ministry” consists of 4 main 
components:  YF, Tiallio, Bible Class, and 
One-to-One. Information follows. 

Bible Class

Sundays, 11am

This class, for students in secondary school through 
age 15, gives an indepth look at God’s Word. Its 
purpose is to encourage teens to ‘hide God’s Word 
in their hearts, that they might not sin against 
Him’ (Psalm 119:11) Bible class meets during the 
Sunday sermon, and is also designed to help 
prepare teens to listen and understand a sermon 
with the rest of the church family. Therefore, the 
first Sunday of each month, all students will 
remain in for the entire service with the adults.

One-to-One

“Iron sharpens Iron, and one man sharpens 
another” (Proverbs 27:17). The goal of One-to-
One is to pair up Christian teens with older and 
more seasoned believers in a Titus 2 fashion 
(Women-younger women & Men-younger men). 
The goal is to provide Biblical direction, 
encouragement, accountability, and sharpening 
in the Christian faith in a way that is above 
reproach and in line with our church child 
protection policy*. These youth mentors or 
“disciplers” seek to walk alongside teens and 
their families through all of life’s ups and downs. 

Other Opportunities

Throughout the year, there will be other various 
events like House Party, The Walk, Mission Trips, 
Powerpoint, S.U. Camps, etc. Speak to the team 
for more information and a schedule of events.

CONTACT OUR YOUTH TEAM: 

glenrothesyouth@gmail.com

John Belton ”Johnny B” is one of the elders at 

GBC and is the main overseer for teenagers. He 

has a heart for the Gospel of Jesus, a heart for all 
teens. Contact him on his mobile at 07979  537784

Stephen Galbraith ”Stevie Gee” has a passion 

for discipleship and teaching God’s Word to teens. 

He is the main leader for our bi-weekly Thursday 
TIIALIO study and Sunday’s BIBLE CLASS. Stevie 

can best be reached on his mobile  07725 469879

Nicola Thomson Nicola is a huge asset to the 

Youth team. In addition to being a YF leader and 
discipler of girls, she keeps the guys organised. 

You can reach Nicola’s mobile at 07909 446083

*Child Protection Policy

We take the protection of children very seriously 
as not just a practical and lawful matter but a 
Spiritual one as well. All of our childrens and 
youth workers are carefully vetted and selected, 
including becoming members of the Protection of 
Vulnerable Groups (PVG) scheme before they are 
allowed to work. If you have any queries 
concerning our policy, please feel free to ask. 

WANT TO GET 

INVOLVED? 

Come along! The leaders 
and other teens will make 
you feel most welcome! 
Contact the youth team 
for more info. 
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